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the fall particulars of which were pub
The
lished In Tun ( mz. last night.
CITY COUNCIL
men were lodgeil In the county jail.
where they will lie liehl pending the ac
liarituuo was
tlon of the grand jury,
badly rnt and brine d In his enconntr
Insurgents Defeated By Ameri- with the three men hut It Is expected A First-ClasInteresting Meet
that he will be able to come down this
week
to
testify
before
In
the
(irand
jury
in Last Night.
can Troops.
me caee.
etamr Wrffhtil,
Kanlne, Wis., March 21. the Goodrich
Kansas Maa Charred with Ktlllne passenger steamer Atlanta Is on the The Runners' Ordinance, Passed
beach two ml lee south of this c'ty. The
Two Weeks Ago, Amended.
His Fire Children.
steamer was caught lu a drift of ice,
driven in by a southeast gale. 8he Is re
ported badly listed. The passengers are
Ibe Opus Home Irjuociloo Case In ihe
Hon. John Sbermta Me on Board the still aooara.
District Court.
Ship Parli.
la Folio Court.
The two young rnn arreste l Rnnday
night for disturbing the Halvation Army
cats- - miits bis match.
BODIM riOM WIHDSOI I0TBL
DIM.
meeting, nail meir nearing nerore jus
tice Crawford last night.
The young
man, win opened the door and shouted
The city ronnclt held its regnlar met
New York, March 21. A dUpatoh to "(io up front," was found guilty and
lit, but as his companion seemed Ing la-- t night with Mayor ('Inner, Al'ler
tlia Herald froiu Hollo, Inland of Panya, Uned
to be guilty of no clti nm exrept being In men .N. iniuili. Cninuiiiig, Kicks, Mi.r
mjrit: A battalion of the Klglitwnth In- Dad company, ne was niscnarged.
roll. Tbrncy and Burkhart Drrwiit.
Ihe tollnwing new bills were referred
fantry and a platoon of the Sixth
This morning the only victim before
w,
Trlnitie ,t Co ,
and a macliloe gun battery maile a the court was a man who had been sell tosncommittee":
no; Tbos. McVillln, f oO; J. Jin A.
He was given ten days
ing
fake
jewelry.
In
riTonnoUanre
the direction of
H.
AlilHW;
I.ee,
Vann,
lo.?.i;
b. Huppr,
vagrancy.
tor
f
and Banta Barbara on Tliumday.
xniueweii rire Alarm company.
Arbor liny.
While they were returning the Ineur-RiitA bill of V from K. A IVar
In accordance with the governor's pro
n, ap
attacked their outpmta on the
elamatinii. I berehv itMiir nata Krlilav proved by the tlnance cominlttee, was al
right. Although fatigued from march- March 24, a Arbor )Uj, and the public lowed.
ing In the broiling sun for two hours, schools of the county will observe the
A petition from Frank Hturgesand Kr
the entire command proceeded to the a day aa a hollilar. and the poople are iieMt Meyers,
the council to fureiHtauce of their comradee, the artillery urged to plant trees on that day in and nish grades for sidewalk on nortfi feronl
street, fronting their residences, was re
about their grounds.
pouring eholl and ehrapnet upon the
K. A. HrmiH.u
ferred to the city engineer, with lntruo
luNiirgenta who were strongly entrenched
County School Superiuteinl ut.
tlons to rurnlsh the grades aked for.
W . 11. Mills, the manager of the 1'ostal
In large nunilwra. Companion 0, H and
Of KM I NCI UA l'IIS1PIIM;U,
Telegraph company, was present aud was
K of the Kighteeiith, deployed to the
given tne priviii-gto aiviress the counright, driving the Inaurgenta back, then
or Vartalu NIlM Oonit. cil, lie asked permission
for Ihe telewheeling to the left, made a junction
Mr. Mi UrrlKlit to Chaot Mar lists.
graph and telephone companies to trim
Owing to the fact that certain styles. the trees which Interfered with their
with companies B aud I, and a heavy
the celebrated "Zsii,"an worn wires
The matter was referred to the
engagement entued. Companies H, C. Including
hy Mrs. Imlla I'arter.tha popular actress, city attorney for au opinion as to the
M and I of the Tenneettee volunteers,
will not arrive until the latter part ol rights and Unties of the city In regard to
Major Clitahani commanding, arrived the week, 1 have decided to postpone my the care of tree.
Hose company No, 2 petitioned the
later, and formal on the left. Two more millinery opening until Tuesday afterMm, when council to purchase an eiempt badge for
companies of the Klghteenth marched noon and evening, March '2
the ladles of Albuu,uerine and vlcluity Sam. Johnston. The petition was reoin Hollo to act as a support to the can have the opportunity
of feast ferred to the lire committee.
..u,-- r troops. Col Van Valsah and Major Ing their eves upon the prettiest and
A communication
from hose company
Keeler commanded the battalions of the h uidiomest Hue of Tarlatan pattern hats, No. H rertllled that the following
including
brought
to
ever
this memliera of the company were entiKlghteenth regiment.
General Miller territory. ".7.a,"
'I he ladies are ui iet respecttled to exempt badges: ii. K. yhallen.
directed operations from Immediately fully Invited to attend this opening
.1. I'. I.elghtnn. Ii. W. Frazler. I,. Ackers.
behind the Hunting line, and had several
MHtf M. Mc hKKiiir.
I'. J. Dnnahoe. Koy Howies, Charles
312 went Hallroad Avenue.
Hchelke, Ueorge liiegoldt aud Harry
narrow
The line advanced by
rushes :,
yanle under a hot Dre, putir-luThro Umym Morn,
It was referred to the police committee
deliberate volleys upon the enemy's
White, the face maker, will pnd three
The following ordinance, prepared by
pi It Ion, artillery making good practice. days more In Albuquerque and take the city attorney and relating to oounec-'- l
My the time the forces were within 3t0 pictures at bis gallery just east of the
ns with sewers, was refeired to the
tracks. The earne old price, eewer committee:
hundred yards of tint enemy's Uual posi- railroad
11 pictures for GO cents.
Be It ordained, by the mayor and comtion darkneea prevented a charge, for
mon council of the city of Alhuiineriiue.
To
liuyora.
which the Tennessee men aud companies
The true economy of carpet buying Is, that It shall not be lawful for any perof the Kighteenth had already prepared
son, firm or corporation to make any
by tiling bayontU Nothing could be in the Urst place, to buy a good carpet. opening Into, or connection with, any
I'rlos should be a secondary consideragained by forcing the enemy further tion. A poor carpet at a poor price Is a public sewer or lay any drain leading
thereto for the purpose of currvinir on
back, as It was
with the waste of money; a good carpet at a rea- through
such public aewer any root
limited number of troops, to hold the sonable price Is a oontluuous joy. We water, storm water or surface water of
sell the latter kind here aud the big any kind, without
poeltloti.
first having obtained
sprlug stock is ready to choose from.
The only man killed wag Private Louis One hundred end twenty styles at Chi- from the city council authority to do so.
Sec. 2. Any person, Urni or corporation
Weill, Kighteenth lufautry. Fourteen cago prices. Weareaginte of John V. violating
the provisions of this
Harwell Co., Chicago. Prloee ruuge from ordinance any of be
were wounded. The severity of the
stihll
deemed guilty of a
No,
to
upon conviction theremay be Judged by tlm fact 35c a yardliOLUKN
misdemeanor,
and
KULK I)KY GlKII
CO.
of shall be lined In any sum not less
that the Kighteenth regiment aine Bred
than " nor more than 50 for each and
liUmitulInn Notice.
ti2,H0 rounds. The iUHiirgent I .hjim are
Is continued
fc Kournelle every day said violation
firm
of
The
Zacharlah
eitimated at 2i0 killed and 3m) wounded.
have this day
partnership as after due untiee thereof by the city marIt Is siiNperted that uiuiuuultion and carpenters
shal,
shall
a
constitute
distinct
offense.
and builders by mutual conarms bad been supplied tlin iiiHiirgents sent All accouuts will be eollectej by
The Quance committee made a report
recommending that City Attorney W. 1).
from Serinau and JapaneHe sources and W. .icbarlah.
Lee be allowed fioo for appearing as
Aibaueriue, March 21, WW.
the French roIwiIhh.
counsel for the city in three cases in the
HprliiK
Your
for
liuoviiii( Von Will district court and one case lu the suMunlmil Ilia ( hllilrrn
preme court and the report was adopted.
rinil Thai
Huti'hiiiNon,
has, March 21. John My stock of wall paper and picture The police committee reported that the
MiHire, whoa
II' e children were Urst moulding, contains no old stock. New city marshal's report for February had
mippoiel to have pi
lu a Dre which deelgns and colors, from the most artis bueii found to be correct.
New hills were referred to the tlnance
tic deslgurs in the best iuali(ies may
detro)ed bis houne, is charge wltb always
, committee.
lie found at my store. C. A.
murdering them. It was found that the
The lire committee reported that It had
No. 11H north riicond street.
skull or etteh was
made no arrangemeuts for quarters for
d
ami their
ftrownl In WoiiitftrlaiKt."
the Fergiisxoii Hook anil Ladder com
throats cut.
This great play will be produced at cany, ami the matter was referred lointlv
1
Friday
evening,
on
Orchestrion hall
the building and lire committees The
l I
!.
to secure
WaHhiiigton. March 21
Secretary of March 24. under the auspices of the lire committee was authorlz-tof the Brotherhood of the temporary quarters.
Ktate lluy has received a cublegraiu from Auxiliary
Kiiglueers. Admission, uU
Locomotive
he city clerk was imurncted to notlf v
the ( nited Htates com-u- l
at Kingston, cents
the Water company that the water gauge
Jamaica, saying Unit
Saturday
2
afternoon,
o'clock,
at
a revealed no prMseure on one occaelon.
Hlier.
iiMuiHiiee .No. Iih, an. ending the run
nian was very low when the Furis left matinee of the "Brownies" will bs given.
After the entertainment there will be ners' ordinance, eo as not to Include aucKingston.
a free dance.
tion houses or auctioneers In its proKKATH Or' JullN SIIKhMAN.
visions, was adopted under a suspension
.
KiMtfr OimdIur-New Vork, March 21. A special from
id the rules.
Of spring millinery on Thursday at
Cuuncil then adjourned.
Calmanera, Cuba, to the Kvening Tele- Mrs. Oaks' store, directly opposite new
gram, reports the death of John
(iranl block.
Itrpulillfian Call.
on board tlie 1'arin.
will be a meeting of the republi
Best selection of high grade cigars canThere
city central committee at the olJlce
KIlltllUB lh HiMlln.
at Kuppe's.
of Boo. F. W. Clancy, at 7 p. ui. sharp.
A third
New Vork, March ill
body
vteiinemiay, aoarcn n. hvery memiierof
IVKN, TIIK n.OKIST.
was found lu the ruins of the Hotel
the committee Is urgently requested to
Hardy two year roien and honey
attend, as business of importance will
Windsor early today. It was that of a suckles, at
Ivks', TIIK FulHIiiT.
come up for consideration.
woman, HO years old. A number of
1. A. r inicai.,
ttun
Ovr
places for Itodles were alo found
Chan man.
To
Iceberg
of
whisky.
old
the
a
for
bottle
SKK.HUKIi
Two more bodies, both unrecognizable,
Secretary.
making live lu all. were recovered.
Marinoujr Loilito No. It, I. O. O. P.
Ktgular meeting
at Tiiil
i in ht Hr:ws.
niM
Kiir
Mora Work far iriiitl Jury,
ociia k. Initiatory and Urst degree. All
lleputy hheilff McKlroy.nf this county, (Uil Fellows are invited to be present.
Fllol
arrived In the city lant night with Alan-ad- o By order of the noble grand. B. anu, Ill tlraiot .lorti al Wiirk-AD- iirr
HuUB t'NMt.
lu
itlvern, Touias Rivera and I'oliciano secretary.
The grand Jury Is putting lu full hours
n
KplnoHft. the three
who are charged
with aaultiug Julio (mrliino with inguall nn toast at "The lirille" to mor- at the court house, examining witueswa
in
the criminal cases that are being
tent to kill, at riiuriitou, a few days ago. row (or dluner, from 12 to 2.:m p. in.
The criminal
called to Its
calendar this year promises to he larger
than It has hwu for a long time. The
jail Is full of candidates fur examination
by the grand jury aud there are also a
number of oilier ersoiis awaiting Its
action, who are out on hail, and it will
HAMILTON, J7 Jewels
$23 00
probably be the last of tinxt wck before
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
30 00
the jury has completed Its labors and
made its final report.
ARB THE BKST AND MOST KliLIAULK
The territorial ptlt Jury will lint he
lies for rai way
called
until a wwk from Monday, and
in
ratt'il
adiusteil
and
lifinir
f,
until that time the business of the court
VV hen ck'irt(l we will
m rul witli tat h wati hour
positions.
will be largWy ciiuQued to the hearing of
approval caul from the (iereral Wattli Inspector of Santa I'e
motions iu chamtwrs.
lu the case of Jos Badaraceo vs. I'eter
System.
Badaracco, A. Vtvianl, F. V. McClure and
the First National Hank, Involving the
Railroad Ave,
title to the opera house site, W. B Chil
Albuqwrqu. Nw
lers entered appearance for all the de
Vwweewwterriewrisweerwweweiri wswwewn
fendants and Died au answer to the
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plaintiff's complaint, eettlng forth that
the plaltitiffe elatement that he furnished the money to purchase thelau
MAlb IIKIirM
on which the opera bouse is located, I
Soln A (km tnr
tiivrN
nut true, and it he did eo furnish tlr
RatMrlra's Pat toraa
OUR
MOST
PHOIPt
money h had the title made out In ItH
Th w. H Oarnt,
A Nil
mime ot another person In order to de
th rxiaarta ahnaa,
CAR Km.
fraud creditors and therelore a Court of
III lMnlmrl lliVM
ATtl nrion.
opit y cannot come to his assistanra.
JMHjr' Unlaitm,
lu the ma'ter ot the
ut ot 1.1- zette liiiiiueiiliaum, of hernaillio. the re
or Mariauo t'eres, assignee, was ate
proved by the ovirt ami the assignee was
ordered to distribute the funds lu bis
Resolution la Relation lo Same ii
hands, belonging lo the assigned eetai'.
Passed by Board.
y paying to ttie creditors ol the assign
y
or, whose claims have been allowed and
I
approved fy the eaid assignee, II percent
oi meir claims
ine assiguee was al- D'Mrtct Attorney fidIcaI tni Attorney
lowed f.if.'l for hi service and A.J
- ......
Rmct Arpear rlor Board.
Mitchell the same amount for services
remlered the assignee
1 he case id J. A. Moutoya vs. l'abio
Al IMPROVIMIRT ktlDID.
ireepm as lismissel.
there being no turlher business, c iurl
a"j iiirnen unlit
morulng.
The county commissioners met at the
1 1-IIAITV VAta"
coort house again lids morning with
Jeeu Homero and Ignaclo Uutlerrea
Crniii HMM)nipa, In Ailaoss
4
at about one-ha- lf
the regular price. "Sl'OT CASH" did the work, and we are going to
lo ike als'iice of Chairman Mlera, Mr.
l lnally t'olim to Urlrt.
(lutierrtt again pn sided
give our pitrons the bertefi of our purchase, and wi'I place then on sile at about
A man calling himself "Happy Hays"
less
T.jt boaid had a oer tilled copy of the
irniiiuie nas aampa country o Art
than Regular Pi ice. This lot includes
t ma, has heeii In the city the uast few law relating to the building of abridge
lays, and he has been making htmeelt
over the Klo Grande near the Pueblo of
oiwioxiuiisiy
TURKISH TOWELS,
laminar with the bur
TURKISH BATH ROBUS,
tinlers of the saloons, relying npon that CcKj.iH In thle county aud had under
TURKISH
TIDIES,
id I adage that "a man who has crossed ooi.'l
TURKISH HATH BLANKETS,
iutlon a resolution providing for
ihe lliissa.nampa river never ran tell thi the
immediate construction of the bridge.
TURKISH
DUSTERS,
TURKISH BATH RUGS,
null therealier aud la a bad man in
District Attorney Finical was present
very particular." This morning 'ilapin
TURKISH BIBS,
TURKISH WASH CLOTHES.
Have" called on his particular frieuoe. a'ld atfvlsed the txard not to past the
lames n. Mikin ami feter isherwood, and resolution In Its present form for the
TURKISH TOWELS from Sc. UP.
h'dareil in ccrtf.lu Kuglish words that II reason that he thonght It would conflict
e could not carry his point with persua,ni
'ards of
Checked Crash, that generally
f
sion he could easily tip out a guu and with erualn provisions of the Bateman
sella from 7'g to ioe. .1 yard will be placed on sale at
make the best ot them toe the mark. act anil also with the Springer act
Kakln, who Is a nisrrled man andilld not pasted by congrees. lie declared himself
i'are to leave bis wife aud children hus-- strongly In favor ot building the bridge
' aiidless aud fathrliss, turned "Happy
hut he alvply desired that the resolution
See BIG WINDOW DISPLAY in our Annex for prices.
Ihe latter
las" over to Isnerwood.
with the yelping Hassayampan for should b put In shape en that the entire
few mlnntee, and seeing that kind matter would not be Invalidated.
words were "failing on desert air." I'ete
B. 8, Rodey. who was present In behalf
Inltherately grabbed the noisv Individual
by the nap ot tils hair, and with one of the petitioners, addressed the board
powerfnl push. Coupled with a vigorous lie did not think that the resolution
kick, lauded him through the rear door conflicted with the Bateman act but he
into carmine alley. Marshal McMlllln was Inclined to the opinion that Mr.
TELEPHONE NO. 2fi9.
appeared on the scene just as "Happy
Fluloai'a
regard
to
contention
in
the
nays sirucg the collection of beer keie
Lunt Hforo From llio Corner of
In tlio
Ditlldlng.
in the alley, and ordered the llaasayam Springer Uw was correct, so the resolu
ulan to leave town. A railroader who tlon waa Attended to avoid this dilllculty
arrived this afternoon from Isleta. etatee and waa panted In the following form:
that "Happy Hays" was making a lively
And now. on thle 31st day of March. A.
rate along the rails for Arlz iua.
H luini, ccae Hon. Marcelino Baca, and
move the board to pase a resolution In
LOCAL PARAGRAPH'S.
accordance with a petition heretofore
before 'he hoard, for the construcMayor F. W. Clancy will leave for tiled
tion ot a public bridge over the Klo
Santa Fe this evening.
(irsmle at or uear the pueblo ot Cochltl,
Tickets for the "brownie" entertain in mis county.
.
ment on sale at
And, it
to the board that the
Don't buy anything for Raster without petition of mure than Out
aud
residents lu this county Is on til before
Inspecting Uteld'e new stock.
thle board praying for the construction
1'. B. Jannan and wife, reeisterlnir
from Kansas City, are at the Kuropeau of such a bridge as aforesaid, the same to
tie done under and In accordance with au
J. W. Akers and Jake Levy, two well- act
id
legislative assemot '.ho
known el 1 rum of Santa Fe, were in the bly in' thef territory of New Mexico,
nty yesterday. They registered at tttur- - know aa "Substitute for house bill No.
gen' Kuropeau
21," acertlUedopy of which act is tiled
J. II Hunt, the aged father ot Chaa. F. with said petltlou.
a id June A. Hunt, Is In the city from
And the board lnvlng examined aald
Cimarron, N. M., where he speut the petition, and it appearing after careful
winter with another eon.
examination lu that behalf, that more
Mrs. Berthold Hpltz and Mrs. Jamee than ouu of the signers thereof are lu
liruiihfeid and baby, who were at Kl truth aud In fact duly qualified tai pay
In thle
I'osu on a visit to relatives aud friends, eis npon property situated
bounty and are residents In this county.
returned to the city last night.
!
Urst
la
and
regulai
further,
this
the
that
Juan C. Jaramiilo, a
STIFF ANO SOFT
ARRIVED !
ranchman and utock raiser of the Tor meeting of this board since the tiling of
said petition.
reon neighborhood, Valeucla county,
hereby
be,
ftow,
therefore, let It
and It
the city purchasing ranch supplies.
i i resolved by this board of county
W. A. Keith and wife, residing on west
of thi Bernalillo county. New
I'acillu avenue, are rejoicing over the Mexico,
prayer of the said peti
arrival at their home yesterday of a tion be, that thehereby Is, granted,
and
audit
pretty baby girl. Mr. Keith is a ma that a public
bridge over the Klo (iranite
chinist at the local railway shops.
at or near the pueblo of Cocbitl, iu aald
Mike lllgneo and It. A. Guarnlo re r unity, be built under and In strict acceived
a carload of grauite, mar cordance with the provisions and limita
ble ami red sandstone, which will be tions of au act or the I til rt t third legishipped at once to Feline Chaves, ot lative assembly of the territory of New
lii li.ii. The stones will be used lu build
Mexico, entitled "Substitute for house 4
ing a mausoleum for the remains of hie bill No. 21," aa soon as the money can be
wife.
provided under the provision ot said act.
Louis N'ouak. with hie wife and chil
The commissioners will now make a
dren, arrived lu the city from Madrid rigulnr levy at the proper time fur the
county,
night.
Fe
Mr.
Nouak
last
tmittt
is a saliHin keeper at Madrid, and to day building of the bridge.
The commissioner are approving the
Captain Olonii showed the geutlemau
Ihey will return to Madrid bonds of precinct otllcers Hits afterurttaies.
4
4 4
4
this evening.
noon aud will probably adjourn l ite to- The chief surgeon of the Santa Fe
lay.
road. Dr. J. I'. Kaxti-r- , who was here on a
visit to friends, lft last night for Lax
t'ariils t ariru,
Vi gas, where he will Inspect the railway
K'utakul ufvluii uiirf Kiit turn
ll u liuvu n
Agoti for
li splti.1 at that place.
From Las Vegas, full linn ot sample Cuipets or John. .
MALL ORDERS
tlis doctor will continue north to io- - rarweii t o., t.tucago
McCALL BAZAAR
vie sen carpets at
Mrs. Kaster and children remain Chicago prices.
tM'ka.
ll.ie hundred and
PATTERNS.
Fillci Same
fieri as the guests of Mr. und Mrs. J. F. twenty samples to select fiom.
PJ AU PilUrtu 10 and 15c
Liilliy.
uin.or.M iu i.r. inn ihmm
Day
RccItcJ
iu.
(1. K. Wickliam
M NONE HIGHER
has received a letter
Opening A uniuii(iiiiat.
from Fort Vi ingate saying that his house
201.
N.
Albuquerque,
Avenne,
M.
liailroad
1
wish til Invite the ladles of Aliiu fed
and store building located alsiut four
nilesfrom that place, had burned to- qti"rqne to attend my millinery opening HI
ri ther w ith all the household goods that naiurday arternoon and evening. March
Among my French pattern
are
ero stored 111 tbi'lii. The origin of the 'io.
MU 1UAL AUTOMATIC TELFPHONE NO. MA,
Ire is not known but it is Mirmised that "Ilia Cyrano" and "La fierome," now :4
Jj
mine Navajo Indians built a lire near taking the lead in the east.
MUM h. It. HHOKMAKKH,
the place and after they left, the wind
2 6 Htst olil Avenue.
A
dew some of the sparks to the adjoiulug
Mllldlligs.
To ladies looking tor the correct
attend the special sale at the Kcouo-II- I G?
They are selling comforters, blankets,
Kt.
lll'iws, sheets and sheetings at a reduc
pi
Ion of from 'M to Go per cent at May .V
gnall on toat at "The tlrllle," to mor(c'
row for dinner, from 12 to .:i'i p. iu.
'hImt's.
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iarii. (iiaiii aim ii.m-- j i itunvnn.

Wn havn nvury known wwtva ami mala Koo- v rrvioit., i roioujr
hiiii iiayaiiHrv turipwi, ciihteh,
plaiila. You muHtu't iiiIhh tliiH Hilk exliitilt If yon woiilil lx poHtml on Silk NtJW-Iihh- h
rai
ami ItooillieaH.
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NKCKWKAR, NLW TKI.MMlN't.S AND NKW LACKS rai
PJ
JUST KKCKIVKD.

rltor and the conntjr ofTWr. carry onl
the provision
of the
naw law
wiactrxl
In
there
no doubt but
terthat evrj fount
in th
ritory will be plneil In a hoiiihI financial
condition in a rr nhort Imp. TIiIhmw-eloh
rertalnl prrwente.l the utter From Ihe .leaner.
Mrs. II. C. Arnold left Fort Wingate
the terrllor In a financial
way, end the
it
of repudiating last Wednesday for her old home In
Jtrnt tndebtednefw no lnner dare.
In Nevada, Mo, where she will remain
the fare. The Thirty third aiweiiiblj lm. likely until ber husband return from
Absolutely Pur
certnlnly been the mvlur of the kooiI re- Cuba.
pute of the territory, mid the people
That wholeoouled, knightly gentleman.
ra (rap craaaa af tartar
Mada tnm
llubbell, came In from (ianado
ehnuld he ttiat.kfiil frit. I nm proud to
etnte that niy illu-t- n
ir c l,Mii',.liinie early last week and was entertained at
8. lltinran, made an t n'eptimial recoril. the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Cotton.
aud I aiu glad to rec r.l tli f net that Mr. llubbell made a trip to Albuquerque
the Heriinllllu roiiiiriltm'ii yuled as a and i'ajarito, at which place be visited
Hmuir unit Willi hlin on all in liters ot cipeclitl Ills aged mother. He returned to (inllup
Thus. Uuuhm
I InlH ird
hi.nl and left for (lutiado
W. T. M(XUKltrUT, (tun. Mgr. aud City K1 Interest to the terrliniy.
with Mr. Liunrau, both in drafting and
Jos. K. Wilkin and Mrs. Juanlta K.
rcurlbg tli" pasture uf the bill to re- Pre welt were married at the Page hotel
form the reveuiii'd of the If rrilory aud at N::)on Thursday evening. The groom
produre a Jim! asses-m-e nt and collection Is an Indian tra ter on the Lltileater
ot laxea. Another meuiber of whom the and the bride an estimable lady late of
central porlluu of the territory can well Karmlngton.
AmooiaUxl I'rtaaj Allnruuon TltKrma,
feel proud la the Hon. II. U. I(uruiu, who
No. 1 hose company was organized at
UUlcua fapnr ul bvrunuuo Cuuuif,
LaVgmi cil ami tvuul; Circulation latiored aselduimsly and faithfully In bin a pleasant meeting on Monday evening.
iba iaugotit Sew Mpxiou lirouialiuu atleuipte to secure
beet poht.il.
It Is to lie known rw Gallup Hose comUi(M Aorirj Annum tiicuialiuu lalluu to pi ovule furthethe payment leoflelsthe pany No. I. The following are to be the
1
believe that oflicer.i of the company: foreman, W.
MA Kill 21, lW terrltorlul IndebteillirMa
ALhtytKHlK.
every uieinlwr ot the aweiubly hat good II. Williams, Qrnt assistant, J. A. Gordon;
Nw Mexico uow bM j cuuiiiltw reason to feel proud of the work done second assistant, W. A. Kramer; treas
and I do uot think turn we will be re urer, K. C. Hwarlz; secretary, C. M.
aud Arlftuua Ihlrtwu.
quired to offer any explanation to our
Trie rtuiiiiif.a..ia r it.ia
ian inri constituent.'"
Dr. K. K. Hindi and Frank Flood linvs
I
DO doubt
Willi UOUllDale
returned from their hunting trip. They
Hrmarhahla
ticket, tor the approval of the voWr at
Mr. Michael Curtain, 1'lalnlleld, 111., were very successful, bringing back
the approaching enj election.
makes me statement thai she caught about 103 ducks. They were, however
seiilnl ou her lungs; she was mostly appropriated by lovers of the
CaP.bia, forto Kico, I uow the olileat ooid, whun
wealed for a mouth oy her laiuliy phycity lu lb
Lulled blatee.
It wan sician, bill grew worse, he told her she succulent bird during FrbUy night, nml
founded la luou, iirtyeii years before was a hopeiee ticiuu u( consumption, the many expectant friends of the huntaud mat uu lueilicine colli help her. er were disappointed.
8t. Auguetlue, Kla wae touuilcd.
ler Druggist suggested Dr. hlog s New
Frank C. Kenyon, the local manager
In couuiriM where K senium ralue the insrovety tor Consumption. Mie nought of the eating house of Fred Harvey, was
bottle, and lo her delight found hersell
people are always klraugeiy tuiproviueui. aueuell
Urst nose. Mie con- transferred here this week, Mr. Jacobson
tied from
They probably do uot net the ueotierilly 01 tinued il use, aud alter taking six hol- going to Ash Fork. Mr. Kenyou was
laying up souiethiug (or a rainy day.
lies found herself euuud and well; now married last week In Kansas City. He
toes her owu housework, and In as well has been on the system with Harvey's
Tui liialnut ol Coiuiuuta wan foruteu a she ever was. Kree trial bottles ot this for eight years and has a wide circle of
great
discovery at J. II. o'Kieliy .t Co s
of eeeeioua made by Maryland lu lib
orug xtore. Only i0
aud $1; every friends, who will be glad to hear of his
aud Virginia lu Hsu eoiuprlatug lot Uoiue guaranteed. ceuls
promotlou. We welcome the gentleman
,uara milea. Tue Viikiui porlluu war
and his bride to our city and wish them
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
InlrootHltd lu IBID hocaur
It Waartc
all happiness. Mr. Kenyon is a brother
dllilcult to extend juriwlii-lioeoulh ol
ot our townsman. W 8. Kenyon.
1'otouutc
the
river.
AIJOl UNKD HKl.l I.AH
LA VHUCB.
Al.BI yl KKyl K, .V. M March t), 1SW.
AT Bchweiuiuxt, Havana, le one of th
The board wei pursuant to adjournK.
ment,
largenl o( the world' uiauufacturiea (oi
A. Mlera, chairman;
freeem,
Krom tbe Dona Anu County Keiiuhllran.
A child of Jeff, liaacka Is now sick
bicycle bail bearing. '1 he two lac toner Iguacio Uulierrrt aud Jesus Koiuero,
A. bummers, clerk.
J.
members,
aud
with the smallpox, having probably con
there, belonging to uue Urui, luru oui
Hie nnuute of the previous meeting
tracted the disease from Mrs. Isaacks,
annually 2,uuu,uuu .row ut tneae milt were read aud approve.).
The clerk was instructed to advertise who was takeu 111 over
week ago with
baile, aud employ
0 men, wotklua
for bids for plumbing at the curt hou-t(or day of leu hours' duratiou.
the malady.
nd jail, made uecessary by the proposed
Notwithstanding several severe freezes
use of water from the Hater Supply
Thk territorial public priuter, J. D company
ot tbe past week, the early peach blooms
ot Alliiiiiuehiue.
liughea, wae appoiuled by Uoveruol
A petition signed by fifty residents of are still alive.
However, it will be time
Uleio aud ait elected to tUe poaitiou by Ultcuell aud vicinity praying that a new to crow a month or more hence. A prombe
established,
the
board
aud
a joint at union of the territorial aaneiu tirecluct
fully considered the m .liter and inent local orchardist stated recently
bly, aud yel the (.Vile think there a aaviug
believing ihe establishment ol said pro- that the most fatal thing incident to a
soum thing crooked about the eelectlou ol duct will be a public benefit to the frost is the warm sun coming out in the
the pub. ic printer. That paper bat. people living In that pirt of the county, morning; so, if you have a specially line
It I therefore ordeied that a new pre- or young tree aud forget to cover it at
printed a uiaae ot (alaeboode about th
cinct to be known as
and
receut legtalature.
numbered :itl be aud the sains Is hereby night, cover It in the morning and It
may sufllce.
etabllshed.
iNTkMPKHAMJk
has reached a point lu . Jose K. Montoya wa appoluUd justice
K. C. llatton ha arrived home from
ktexico uukuowu lu the northern part ol if the peace and John Naglller.coustable
the mines In Chihuahua. He is consid)t
said
precinct.
During the ten year
the comment.
erably encouraged with Li interests
Kranclsoo Komero was appointed
eloeioglaat December i.Ouu.OOO.OW galjaullor ot the court house, aud there. The company ha had two Huntlon! ot lliiuont exclusive of foreign loan Hediilo, coustable tor precinct No. ington
mill working steadily, but Und
were cuneuuied. lu the laat yeai Ul, vice David Cervautes, who failed to they will have to put
food
in placer machin
qualify.
6,000,000 gallons were Imported lute
Tbe accounts of J. K. Armlja for com-- , ery from now on adapted to washing out
Mexico.
The City of Mexico baa S,oot uiseton as aiview or were approved.
stiff cement and gravel. They will Insaloons aud palqueriaa.
The board adjourued until 10 a. ni., stall uew machinery Immediately. The
klarcn 7.
mine are sixty miles from Chihuahua
Approved, K. A. Mir Ha,
Thk Illiteracy of new recrulte for tht
Kngllah army la comment d upon lu Ibr Chairman Board of County Commis- and have no railroad communication.
sioners.
Dr. J. V. Cowan was called to Anthony
report juat published lu Loudon. Only
Attest: J. A. 8r mm Kits, Clerk.
to operate on a It year-old
boy who was
forty nine lu l.Orw are well educated aud
shot, June Morale by name. The ball
HKST or ALL
igbteen are utterly Illiterate.
Thirty
fire per cent of the applicant are reject- To cleanse the system In a gentle and entered the chest about two Inches below
ed for phyaioal disability, and thi pro- truly benellclal manner, when the spring- the left nipple, ranging backward and
time come, use
true aud perfect downward, barely missing the heart.
portion la aid to show a alight improve- remedy, Hyrup ot the
Figs. Buy the genu- Very little hemorrhage took place,
ami as
ment over former report.
ine. Manufactured by the California Klg
Syrup Co. only, and fur sale by all drug-lst- the ball did not seem to lodge In any
specially vital spot It will probably
at 50 cents per bottle.
Ills: MOM ICY 1'IKCIXAIIOM,
The circulation per capita, which
always remain where It is. The paC. W. Medler, city clerk, who was at
caused our free silver trieuds o much
tient's chance for speedy recovery are
Kl 1'aao on pleasure and business, reworrlmeut during the dark days ot 'U3,
very good.
to
turned
city
the
He
night.
was
last
continues to grow, deepite the fact that
tbe tyraunical dictatorship ot the single accompanied to the city by Joe V.
the well known drug tourist, and
gold standard Is upon ua.
Krom Die lleadliabt.
The statistics by the treasury expert, It Is learned that these two young genJuliette, the oldest daughter of Mr. and
distinguished
tlemen
themselves
as
true
reproduced by Bradstreet's, show an inMr. W. It. Merrill, was badly scalded by
At
Kurt
dreuien.
box
8eldeu a
car was the spilling ot hot water on her.
crease In the sum total of money In cirAculation of over fiuooo.ooo ruiliioiiH, ax noticed to be on lira and several other lthough the little oue has suff ered terrl
compared with the correapoudlug date cars coupled to It were in gre it danger. bly from the effect ot the accident, she
laat year. "On the basis ot a population Conductor Donahue stopped the train, I at (hi time reported as doing well and
and uncoupling the curs from the burn- no
estimated by tbe treasury expert at
serious results are anticipated.
ing car, pulled them out of danger, while
per
poputhe circulation
bead of
G. K. htewart and wife, of H.m Fran
lation Is placed at 125 21. This repre- Messrs. Medler and (ioodlander, forming cisco, Cal., arrived and have tukeu the
sent an Increase ot V eeuta tor the themselves luto a lire company, soon bail brick cottage on the south side of Hpruce
mouth aud ot 2.18 a compared with the the iNines extinguished. Joe was asked street, the property of Mrs. Bristol, for a
corresponding date last year. An In- how he aud Medler got water on the Ore, residence. Mr. Stewart Is one of the Urui
crease ot over .tjo.ooo.ooo in the total when he remarked that "he attached a who are at present erecting the ics plant
amount ot uiouey In circulation and of garden hose to a dry, abandoned pump at this point.
and then be aud Medler prayed for
over f 2 per head ot population, as
d
Joe Martin was In from the Golden
with the corresponding date a water, when it gushed forth in a goodly Cross and Kagle Mining company works.
year ago, Indicated a very reuiorkable ex- dream." Kort Helden I located ou a situated at Currlzlllo Springs, In this
pansion Indeed In the volume of the cir- barren, sandy piece of grotiud, and, ou county, and reported the finding of large
culating medium for a period of twelve ceount of the scarcity of wat r, was quantities ot good ore. The ore Is copabandoned by tbe government some time per
mouth.
and silver with some gold, and is
ago.
said to run away up In the thousands,
WOKH or I.MilM.alTKtt.
for a quick remedy and one that la and the best part of it Is that there seems
The New Mexican of yesterday says:
perfectly safe children let us recommend to be a good, strong velu of the
"lion. Thomas Hughes thinks thai the line Minute
sit II.
Cough Cure. It is excellent
Thirty-thirlegislative assembly accom- fur croup, hoarseness, tickling In the Heretofore this company has been laborplished more thau could reasonably have throat aud coughs. Hero's Drug Co., ing under ditllcultle of many kinds and
It Is to be sincerely hoped that at laat
been expected by the people, and that the Aiouijuerijue, a. 1.
they have struck a pay rtreak that will
democratic party Is left uo cause fur a
C'ouiluUaliiua
kick In matters perUlulug to the weal
Commissions huve been isiiixd by the enable them to work to an advantage.
of the territory.
That tbe unance of secretary of the territory to the followAN M.tkCIAL.
the territory are placed on a sound ing uamed gentlemen who have been
basis there la uo doubt, and the matter appointed to positions by Governor Kroin the llee.
Miss llatlle fatten ha sold her resWhich formerly worked hardships on Otero:
the various regions have all beeu wiped
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, of Las taurant tu J. P. Oluey aud the latter has
out or moderated to give tbe best of re- Cruces, district attorn, y for Dona Ana takeu charge.
Mr. Mary Fletcher is on the sick list
sult. Mr. Hughe said: 'During the aud (Hero counties.
past four week there was a hard tight
Member of tl e territorial; board of aud is at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs.
made uu the educational limiltutious, equalization: Vemvelao Jarauiillo, of Perry Gall.
Mrs. J. II. Fair's manv friend
but Mr. Kiuleal and myself secured all Wo Arriba couuty; Alejandro Saudoval,
the lady I to change her place
that we asked fur In behalf of the uni- of Bernalillo county; Numa iteymoud, of sorry ithat
.
.
versity and other Institutions after a Dona Ana couuty; James 8. Duncan, of oi rmmeuce irom nan aiurcial lo Sooorro.
The appraiser. Messrs. A. A. Hhaw
two weeks' hard battle. All the repub- Han Miguel county, and John YV. l'oe, of
and W. H. Kremls, valued the estate of
lican forces of the council aud house iiiave couuty.
the late Pat. McMeuemy at about f.'i.aoo.
aeemed arrayed against us on the start
Humarca'a Irua Narva
The residents of Midway have thrown
for more rigid economy, aud the mem- Was the result of bis splendid health.
bej threatened to carry their hobby so indomitable will aud tremendous energy up a dyke about four feet high around
far that the Interest of the educational are not rouiiii wuere stomach, liver, kid their gurdens and homes to protect them
and bowels are out of order If you from lint expected high water later on.
institutions were proruistd to be crippled neys
wan i iiiese qualities aun ine success they
Kau Marclal Is uot an iiicornnrated
utterly. At oue time all of our appro i. ring,
use nr. rung s .ew Life l'llln.
priation were cut lu two, and It was a I hey develop ewry power of brain and town, yet we have a lire department,
water works, brass baud, gas id an Is.
bard mailer lor us to convince the mem body, iniiy JD ceuls. at .1. H. 0 llielly
park, opera house ami other progressive
bers that such a course would necetsi Co's drug store,
features seldom found in a lowu of lis
tate the rinsing of our luititutious or
Tbe
l,rM'flry (:oiitan jr.
else work ou them Irreparable injury
Fine eating and cooking apples, 4 lbs. size.
y
In response to a call made by the rec
were under pledge to create the for US da.
I'reaiiuui hum and Lat'on, finest on tor, ulue ladle met lu the Kuis ennui
couuty of McKluley, and we did our best
eartn, per in. lo cis.
along that Hue. We did uot secure the
largest aud lluent messed mackerel. church here last Tuesday afternoon aud
organized a society for general church
territory that we desired, aud I held .S cu.
I'lllsbury llermoM, whole wheat Hour, aud religious work to be known as th
out on the passage of the bill two days
ib cts.
Guild ot Christ Church Mission, San
aud prevented It from being enacted, in
lo bars Whit ItiiHslaii soap, with each
tbe hope that the representatives (roiu pound of tea, lor
cts. '1 be tea at the Marclal.
eglllar price,
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Children will be allowed to enter Ihe
remises only for the purpose of rarrylng
r'inch
and then only at (he aliove points
Foremen have been Instructed to report
to this tillli-e- any violation of these Instructions and I trust it will not be
necewary to dismi's any employe from
the service who wilfully allows a violation of the above.
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has never failed to cure scrofuUus or
syphilitic poisons or any other blood diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful remedy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. II. O'lteilly ,V Co.

A. B. Hsnehau, a well known and popular young attorney ot Santa Fe, who,
with bis estimable wife, visited Albuquerque friends the pant few days, returned to the territorial capital last
night. A number of friends were at the
depot to see these excellent young people safely on the traiu.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, who was out
west looking nt eome uilnlir) properly,
came lu lust night aud continued south
to bis home lu Sierra county thi morning.
Miss Virginia Otero, daughter
llou.
Manuel Otero, register of the hind office, Is here from Santa Fe ou a vIhII to
relatives and friends.
Prof. James Hervey Ward, the elocutionist, who sojourned in this city several months In W7, Is reported to be seriously ill at Denver.
Miss Josephine llainin, who was here
on a visit to her parents, lias returned to
In r school room duties at San Antonio,
Socorro county.
Hon. J. M. Valdez, who was a member
ot the late legislative assembly from
Colfax county, was In the city yesterday.
S. Sanders, an
of Trinidad,
Is in the city. Mr. Sanders owns some
llr- -t class real estate In this city.
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Dull headache, pain lu various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Ion ot appetite, feverleblilees,
pimples or sore are all positive evidences
ot Impure blood. No matter how It became so It must be purllled In orde to
obtain good health, Acker's Wood Kll.xei
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Mining district In Socorro Coming lo
tbe Froo'.
M. Halue was in the city for sev
eral days last week. He I Interested
In a mining deal at Water canyon.
C. II. Taylor, a Philadelphia capitalist,
and 11. II. Sanders were in the city Fri
day, going out to the Water cauyou dis
trict Saturday morning.
The Timber Peak mill is uow nearly
completed and ready fur business. It I
the largest mill of the kind In New Mexico, and Its operations wilt be watched
with gr. at interest by mining men.
The rich mineral deposit
ot the
Water canyon district Is attracting the
attention of mining men from all over
the country, the coming season will be
one of great activity lu that camp.
Andy Wickham ha sold hi
barlatr
eh p to K II. Hose, a gentleman from
Colorado.
Mr. Hose will continue twlo
business at the old stand. Audy will go
out to Vtater canyon aud try his baud at
mining for a while.
The Janle Lee mine lu Water canyon
district was bonded this week for a good
round sum by a Tennessee company, who
will at once start In to take out ore, the
Qrst car load will probably go out the
latter part or uext week. The ore In this
mine runs tio per cent lead and there Is
an Immense amount In sight. Socorro
Chieftain.
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from bcrnatlilu Ltuuty.
Thinking eome
'nlixervntinns
npon the work of the
jif tiv awfiu
hljr wi u Id be of in i t in the reader,
a repcesentative of the New .Veilcan liait
a conversation with Senator Klulcal,
who, in reply to titimeroui queries, made
the following aimwerx:
"Happening to have been a member of
the leg iHli wre that has Juxt adjourned,
it would be la bad taste lor me to throw
bouiiuets at any of the menili.'rs pf that
body, aud I could Hot loii-- leutioiMly
speak Id terms of ilLparg, tneiit of the
work that It bax doiio. TIih people of
the territory will, In the next two years,
have the opportunity of tenting some
measures new to our rilizmix, which we
all hope will prove bcneuYial to their
Matter of local or personal
which have at tin. ex teen so no
llceable lit tlio acts ot leglslalutes
throughout the country, in the r. cent assembly were largely releg,itxl to the
rear, anil it has been the desire of our
assembly to legisltte for the general good
of all. What the results will be time
will tell.
It has been the prewilling ('pinion
throughout the territory that New Mexico Is in bad condition linniiHali.
While this has been true ns to available
funds. It Is far from true ax to her re
sources.
"Knr some reason many of our people
iee in to have become Imbued with the
Idea that the levying aud collecting nf
Infringement
tales Is an tinnere-ear- r
upon thilr personal rights, and have
forgotten that the preservation of life
ati d property, aud the perpetration of
government Is riepeiidtnt npon the col
lection of taxes. Kvety god cl'.Z'li
owes It to the government under which
he lives, to assist la the maintenance ot
that government to the extiit of the
property Interests which ho owns or
represents, While the territorial debt
Is heavy, and the debts of ido4 of the
Counties appear correspond irigly so, this
condition Is due to the fxct that the
taxes have not been pal I, rathr than to
the fact that property hss depreciated in
vtlu, or that the people are unable to
pay their share of thn public revenues.
I think it is safe to say that the uncol-ctcd taxes In nearly every county In
the territory exceed in amount the
bonded and Moating Indebtedness of the
respective counties. If the dellti('int
taxes were collected, not only conld the
debts of thn counties be paid, but the
territorial debt would be nlinaxt extin
guished as well.
"The Duncan revenue law will have
the effect of creating a more healthy
puhllc sentiment, and Inducing people
who have failed to pay their share of the
public revi nuee. to come in and settle,
for It will hereafter be greatly to tin Ir
Interest to avoid payment of the penalties which It Imposes ou delinquent taxpayers. In the more rigid duties which
imposes on county otlicials Is found the
justification. If any be needed, for Increasing the pny of some of lhoe utlL-erAnd 1 think the public will Uud that the
desired end to be aoccuiplUhed will fully
the means ust d.
"The Kiirsum refunding bill will enable
many of thn counties, cities aud towns to
refund their bonded Indebtedness at a
much lower rale of Interest than they
are at present paying. The Issue of liveyears territorial certlllcatos to pay the
ll iatiiig dellcleiicy of the territorial in
leliti'duexx will Impose somewhat of a
heavy tax for the next few yeurs. The
dellcleiicy Indebtedness has lieen the
bane ot every legislature for several
years, and we cau only hope tt at this
hitherto untiled plan will meet popular
approval, as the issuing of bonds to meet
it would ouly delay its payment imlell
tlmtely und Impose a burden upon future
be avoided If
H neraii nix, which should
re--
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Law Regarding Brands passed by Last
Stssloo of Legislature.
A law passed by the
sessi'iu of the
legislature, which will be of Interest to
the stockmen of New fdexli".', 1.x one
vihlcli was liitnuliiced t(y Hon. J. S. Dun-ra- n
km council bill No. 4.1, aud was
signed by tiovornor Otero on
Pi. It reacts as follow-- :
Yi hernas. There are no
on record lu
the territorial brand book lii.lMi brumts,
many of which are known to be obsolete
ami out of uee; and
whereas, The lludlug of any brand
for ueal cattle which (toes Uot so covi r
and damage the hide us to greatly diniiii-tnl- i
the value of the animal bran. led. is
very dillii'ult, and for the purpoee of correcting the record ot biands aud the
eliuiiu-tioof those brands known to
have beeu abandoned aud which are uow
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the region that turns out luore
I. lie in statiwim-tthau any o'.l.ir Id
t i i known world.
As an attnrucy he Is
t ut climbing to the h'g'iest plnrmcln rf
iit.d through his good work In
bxha'.f ot the republican party and high
Id als he h w gained the respect and con-1lence of all with whom hx cxnie In
He need have no regrets beeofitact.
came ot hie acts during the present
session of the legislature, fur he was a
faithful, conscientious and painstaking
During the past
mmi'ier throughout.
five years Mr. Klulcal h is seived ax city
a'.torney of Albuquerque, represented
Hernallll county for two teruix In the
council, and has twice been a, pointed
district a'torney of the Second Judicial
district.
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suitx with the liitetiMuu of
defeating ths ends of justice by delaying
the trial of can mm. The taxation of laud
gr.tnts, continued by act ot congress or
tin court if laud claims, will prove a
source ot revenue from people who are
at le and hitherto strangely unwilling to
pay. Many other measures deserve nieu
lion, aud will prove decidedly bent'llcUI.
while I presume some may not, for it is
hardly to bi supposed that legislators cau
ral!zt the full, ultimate e fleet of ull the
laws that are passed.
"1'artisanshlp had been oh.xervubln
vhieily by Its absence of Inilueiice upon
eii her branch ot the assembly.
While
the democrats have had only two members in each house, little or no parti-a- n
I, Relation has been attempted.
1 think
ilia democratic members have every
to be proud ot their treatment aud
inlluxuce In shaping leglaliou,aiiil that
th i record of the overwhelming republican majority iu this respect liax beeu so
go.il thi.t two years from now the people
of the territory will send only members
of one party to lepresent theiu, and that
pxrty will be the republican."
Mr. Klulcal, although thn youngest
member of thn council, accomplished
more than some ot the older heads during this sesslou. lu every poxxihlx manner he worked for the beiHllt of Albuquerque and Hurualillo county and he
fuluiled more than could t e expected of
a man who had spent a lifetime lu
legislative halls. He was warmly supported by llou. James 8. Duncan und the
lawyer couuiiliueu of the council, iu
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eadeioor to prove au alibi."
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
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I. Ritlroai ir., lltoquerqaa,
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On pianos,
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LOAN
fnrnltnrs, ate.

flnit-ol-

without removal. Awopu aiamonaa,
watches. Jewelry, Ufa tnarmnn
Trust (ImkIh or any (rood security. Terms Terr moderate.
poll-ele-

sinpson.

ii.

lr-

Ladies' Silk Waists

a. noroer ii uo. a call.
I. I HUilnM. the division aonorln
tendent, and etinogra)ier, came In from
ninsiowis-- i niglit and will anenrt
couple of day. In Altnifitieniiie.
This
morning Mr. Mildinrd Ueltfd the nIiom
when asked in regan. to the changee,
wnirn npori naa u are to take place at
Wlnslow on June I, he said he bad heard
nothing ot them and did not believe they
were trn. Mr. milliard reports that
shipping business on the Santa Ke r'acitlc
has been picking up in. a entlNfactory
manner during tli past two weeks.
I'reeldent hltdev did i.cl reach the cltv
Inst night and la not eipectrd tor some
time.
J. W. Hall la closing out his entire
sttrcs or shoea at bis store at in, eolith
Second street. 1 he rritire stm-must be
closed out by the hrst week to April
when he moves to his new store on Itall
road avenue. To hasten the eale, every
list ui eiioes win lie sold at a area! re-uuriiun.
Kvervthlng new In stria of carneU at
Chlrago prices. W are agents of John
V. Karwell Co., Chicago for their Hue of
carpets, which la the handsomest In the
cuy. one hundred and twenty samples
oi an granea ran oe seen at tlie tiolden

Jn

the most

uuuiumuuuumiuannni anuL

!

EVERYTHING ON THE

PASTURE
jlar line of

nl(J of which

In the very L
iMost

Stylish

laiu,

In Everything that is Smart and up todate.
In a Low Triced Line.
In a Medium Trice Line.
In an Extra llih Grade Line.
In prices from $'.75 to $12.50 Each.

3.

nut

$17.5,

J

We bar nothing

calling. If your conscience la soiled
it In we'll tlx it. Those blankets should
also be waehed by some who knows how.
MIL ESTATE
which we do.
Try us. Albuquerque
Lanndry.
Steam
SQTIBI PUBLIC.
Honest dealing with customers Is the
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
rule of J. 1,. Hell ,V Co., and this Is the
BOOMS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK reason why they have such a strong hold
on their trails. A person who tntdes with
them ouce will always call again.
Columbia. Hartford and Vedette birr- cine will be sold this season by W. J.
REAL ESTATE.
Scott,
Uold avenue. Prices range
ri'RMSHKD KOUUd FOR RKNT.
f.o.
A
Found
sura of money.
Owner can
Beut Collected.
have same ny describing. Call on Al- Money to Loau on Real KtiUie Security. tons bobeli, 814 Cromwell avenue.
Ladies, If yon want to see oretty mil
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., linery attend the opening Thursday At
CKUMWKLL BUKK.
Mrs. uxs , opposite urant block.
Telephone 4af.
First-clas- s
meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle am Uold avenue, only
io cents, tnve us a trial.
For Hale One ih.zen brown leghorn
205 Wat Cold Avrnu orxt to Flnt
hens, floe stock. Can be seeu at No. 01ft
National Buik.
south Kdith street.
Hand
Brooke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
Furniture,
and Second
Manufactured by li. Vt esterfeld A Rro.,
tTOVia AM BODtlHOLD 6001l.
tH Uold aveuue.
Specialty.
Krpatrloa
Absolutely Dure and wholesome Are
the Kaster caudles made at lielaney's
shiptor
parked
Candy Kitchen.
furniture etored and
ment,
lilglintt prima paid fur second See the first arrivals of new atvlna and
baud bourieliold goods.
exclusive patterns lu shirt waists, at the

a.A

A A

best

taitor-mad-

fell

1

N. Y., and

IN EST LINK tf
lC GOODS in the

from

goods wl ich sell

e

from $30 00 to

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
And Quceruwarc.

"

FURNITURES"
Highest Prices Paid (or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sol Agent lor the
GIDEOI QOEEK COOK STOVE,

But in

Um World.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
Keataurant
where the beet nieal aud
abort order are served.

HTA
SPECIAL

Klntt-Cla-

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

M0I1TF0RT.
188S

F.G.Pratt&Co.
DBAIIII

Sole Afenu
Lw no and
Oro Brand
Canned
liooda.

IK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second
Hlliaboro
Crramerv Butler
Beat on Kaxtti.

St

Order
Hoi Idled
era Deliver

Mrs. Irene Uuler has returned from a
pleasant visit to relatives aud frleuda In
San Marctal.
C. K. Kckert. formerly clerk In the of- Qceof K. vv. I), Hryan, Is now keeping
books for the San Juee meat market.
P. A. Skinner and Joe Clenfuegos, who
were members of the rlrst territorial
regimeut, came in from Santa Fe last
night.
Kmlllano Sandoval, the general mer
chant of .Cabexon, la In the city, aud he
Is buying goods from the wholesale mer
chants.
Lor Ion Miller, ex secretary of the terri
torial bureau of Immigration, was around
yesterday Introducing 11. 11. Hardee, a
mining geutleman from Oinahu, Neb.
This paper Is Informed that Miss Ktta
Vaughn, oue of the lady teachers at the
government Indiao school, is on the elck
Hat, and needa a rest from her duties.
gen- Thoa. V. Ream, the
eaal merchant aud trader at Keam'a can
yon, In Arizona, was here to day, aud
waa noticed around among the wholesale

hoonouiiHi.
Mrs. Oaks will be ph ased to receive
you at her spring opening on Thursday
liar en 2.W.
Do not forget the No. 3 hose company's
maaquerade ball, April 8. at the Armory.
We are dolug the Quest of lacs curtain
work this season. Jay A. llubbs A Co.
Or. C. Woofter. chiropodist. Roosevelt
house. Removes corns iree of pain.
Two Orst-clas- s
shoemakers at J. W.
Ball's shoe store on Mecoud street.
Fresh Baltimore ovsters at J. L. Bell &
Co's south Hecond street store.
bouses.

For new furniture. W. V. Futrelle.
opposite Armory hall.
Plumbing orders Dromptlr Attended to
by W hltney company.
Small expenses aud small profit la the
motto at Fntrelle's.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; IS centa,
two for 26 cents.
Art squares and rugs In all sixes at
May A Kaber's.
Special values this week In coraeta at
the Kconomlst.
Goto "The Grille" for auall In anv
style to suit.
ton buio-- at Jacob Kor- The best
ber A Co'a.

Only three more da vs. While, the Pho
tographer.
The prettiest silk waists are to be found
at llfeld's.
Attend special corset sale at the Kconomlst.
Bteel ranges, W hltney Co.

March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe's Castillian Cream
will keep them smooth.

1899

PAKAMKAr-H- .

Try Hon
Our
Carlos

extra niamnioiith
queen olivea. K reh consignment Jmt
received. Three tiiun the siza of the
ordinary bulk olive, price
per pint.
Also Hue quality lurge queeu olives 2IW.
pint.

i.

8KKWKII1 KM TOMATO

KKT'Hl'P

la

considered the best in the world, we are
the only deulera selling it In Albuquerque.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

well-know-

J.J. Frey, general manager of the
Santa Fe railway, and family, with C. C.
nail and wire, are expected here on
April 1st, when they will lake charge of
Die McClellan residence on north Fourth
atreet, which they have leased tor a year.
Funeral services over the remains of
J. 8. Plckard, who died In this city Monday morning, will bs held at the Highforeland Methodist church
noon at 10 o'clock, with burial In
Fairvlew cemetery. The deceased waa
comparatively a stranger In this city and
all are Invited to attend tbe funeral.
Ueorge Anderson, who Is an attache of
the round house force, waa Injured at
the local shops yesterday, his right hand
being pretty bail I y damaged by being
caught between the crank pin and guide
on engine No. 'JM. l'r. Cornish, who
dressed the wounds, atutea that Anderson
will be lu moat excellent condition to
resume his labors In a few days.
P. II. Thornton, cousin of ex Governor
Thornton, came in from the went last
night, and waa Introduced at ThkCiti-7.kolllce at noon
by R. II. Ureeu-leaf- .
Mr. Thornton waa In Alaska dur
Ing the year Ih'm, and, At a few thousand
miles beyond llawsou City, he located
halt a dozen gold producing claims, lis
was called back to this section of "i'ncle
Sam's" wonderful domain to settle up an
estate belonging to hla wife, which Is
located at Marshall, Texas, and he will
leave for the south to morrow morning.
Sheriff T. S. Ilubliell waa visited the
other afternoon by Frank Harris and a
Citi.kn representative. He waa found
resting on a sofa "without a pain, ' so he
declared, "but ao weak he could not
stand on hla feet." Thla waa Hnnday,
but yesterday (Monday) hla attending
physicians had hliu in such A condition

that he left the bed and sofa and was
sluing In a big armchair lu the

f 40.00.

Copytlxlil

alliMiiMru.

For qaall, "The Grille."
Crooaery and flaaeware. Whitney Co
Ufeld'i TurkUti towel aala la a wonder.
Bent ranges on Uie market.
Whitney
IO.

Clearing aala ot bedding at May A Kab- r a.
At onoe, a waiter at The
Wanted
Grille."
Only three more days. White, the photographer.
Merchanta' lunch every morning at the
niuw atepuaui.
"Kobb'e Klayholder Komblnatlona," at
210 went Uold avenue.
Down and feather pillows lneudleea
variety at nay x Kauer.
French eream KaeUr egg every day at
DeUtuey'a Candy kltuheu.
UtghuNt prioea paid lor geut' clothing
at hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
The "Capital'' wagon. Bold by Jacob
Korber&Co. cannot be excelled; luey
are tuuaiee.
lllgheat eaab prices paid for furniture
ana nouaenoia gooua. 1M Uold avenue.
T. A.

Bedroom Hints,

.
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Center Tables, woiti.. .
Center Tablea, worth...,
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Dining Tallies, worth..
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Baby
Itaby
Baby
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Baby
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FABER,

Wiitclies,
Clocks,
Oinnioncls.
HTiie J eweliT.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.
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For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets. Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

CS IES. IE

CASIrI
THE
GROCER

OUR SPRING STOCK
0

CiirpH, Matting, Mnolmn, Curtains, Portlerex,
and

lloiiMt'liold IJuchh has arrived.

.

-

'.

TrricN

Fit m

Greeley Potatoes. II lbs
10 lbs. pure Lard

Dining Tables, worth

12 50 going
0" going
Dluing Chairs, cane seat, worth.... I 25 goiug
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth.... 1 60 going
Dining ( hairs, cane aeat. worth. . . .
00 going
Dining Chairs, leather seat, worth., I3 00 goiug
and lots of others.
rpholstere Chairs, worth
H 50 going
Inlaid Mahogany RiH'kers, worth
'il 50 going
I pholstervd Mahogany
Chalia, worth in 50 going
I'phoNtered Mahogany Settee, worth '.'0 oil Kolng

tillioe Chairs, worth

.

Baby Carrlagea, worth.
Haby earring s, worth.
wi.rtli

X, no Kolng

worth
Go Carts, worth
worth..
worth

5o poi'iK
0 00 going
I I 50
k iintr
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317-31-

Hrst Street
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Smith KlMt Ht

and

Albiiqiierqua, N.

M

Don't rail to rail at the

VT

th.

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,

i,

Sl iiftH Sunk,
TiiiiiihIh Hun,
AsNiHHDiiiit Work limp,

I

. New Mexico

Old Albuquerque

MttiTitiiHi pn il

Kor all kiiuM of (Ixxl Cigars
utnl LI itild H'fraHtiiuoatH.

Ksliiimti (iivi'ii.
H

J. R. SUTHERLAND,
Kox ll;, AlluiM.TUt, N. M.

Address

far Hi. Ilrlp,
fint a bottla of Kliii-u'aolJuD Wadding
Kj at this Iwticru
s

IIoiiha rlKanltiK will soon bgln. It ,oo
arc In need of carpotH, Diattliur, llnolxnm,
ciirtaiiiH or anjtliiim iu tlm Una ot bouiw
fiirnlnlilng frooila no to May & Kalier.
Wlilt-n-y
A iikw and bin Rtook of lampH.
Co.

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
THE GOLDEN B
Dress Goods
JJU Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

We art

iluinir kiihI laumlry viork and
knew it. tinr priivsuro right toj.
if!i''lioiiB trn and tlm Whlla Wagon will
all on you (ironiptly and will alio lt
jiiHt aH prompt lu rHliiruiug tlie good to
yon
Von don't have to wait till Saturday night l i get your package wha you
wild it In tlm iMiiudry Monday, liut yon
will got it in two or three riuyn at loiigfNt.
TryuHoncH anil tie (otivliii'eil, or jn-- t
ncttw how niiioh nli-e-r your frifiid'e
rollar liHikn limn yoiiM iIiwh. Wh are
doing every g.iod limn'n work III town.
If yen are out ot it, it U your own
y, mi

rtult.

Albcqntrqus Steam Lanndry,
JAY A. UUBBS. L CO.
A
. and Harimil Hi.
fhoat 414.

,",0

'J

f
JfeW!

ii...

Low Priui and Courteout Treat went.

THIS COLLAR LOOKS
EXACTLY RIGHT AS
ALL OUR COLLARS DO.

lln.

Illxtillorii' AiimiU.
Spitpiul DiHtrlliiitom Taylor A Williams,
LotiUvillK, KMutuckjr.

113 Railroad Ave

HI II.D1NU

'

(.OLD STAR SALOON

"RESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER.

00
50

nntl

Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins, Doilies, Scarfs, Towels,
Pillow
Shams, Etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

(UllillLAND

50

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South

$2.2S

?SKSH5e

WholesAle
Liquors and Cigars.
IiaiiiIIp eorjtliiiiK

In our

PEOPLE'S STORE. "mining contractorT"

"5c

Whitney Compabiy
7

ME UNI & EAKIN

to ii'iiairiiid

2.r,c

at
ui going at

'I 11 If.lli,,

1.5.-.1-

WM. CHAPLIN,

W

CALL AT THE

San Jose Market

9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKDWAWH,

STREET

tWHn"lnl

KOKTAHLKS.
Kg Plant. Leek. Artichokes, Curled
Let t uce ( i reen ( in loua, Parsley, Tomat we,
el low Varna, etc.

4.

2185 SOUTH SECOND

I''roin totlay we have
our special sale of Table

Fresh Dressed Chlckcca
Fresh K.gga, 2 dor.
3oc
Dairy Hulter, th
16c
Sweet llreada
Drains
Calf's Liver
Hpare Ribs
Pork Ti nilers
Beef Tenderloin
Freeh Fish
Kansas Mutton
Dolled Hum
Lamb Tongues

l.'i

NKW TKI.KIMIONI-- : KO. 454.

t'

Tuesday

us

Lowest Prices, First - Class Goods.

We are

riircliHHt's.

Vaiha. n i,twarj

11

AND SAI.IiSkOOMS,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

at Our Htwk and
Alices Welor Making

Carpets. Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames and a Fancy China, Glassware, Lamps, etc, at cost also.

l

The largest stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thereby obtain lowest prices. Our customers receive the advantage. We always meet cistern competition.
Give us a call.

Look

.
at
BABY CARRIAGES -- The Finest Line in the Weit.

Whittkn.

Freeh aaparagua, rhubarb, caiillllower
and lettuce at J. L. hell & Co'a store on
eolith Hecond atreet.
It you want your picture fraiul In the
laitwi dealgna or moulding call at Hud- aou'a paint atiop, lis north Hecond atreet
W aahlugand Ironing done
at 41tt Con
per avenue. HalUfacliou guarantMed by
Urn. WaHiiluglnu A Co. liive ua a trial.
launiirv.
lKn't forget that llfeld ban thru e?tn
dowa now and the big window of their
new amies are tilled with Turkish goods.
arm wiuuow lor uargaina.
We can clean and reuair vour whwi
and put In good condition for use at a
reasonable charge. Uiveuaaoall. VU11
J. oooil, zm uold aveuue.
Now that It la time for spring house
cleaning do not forget that Jay A. liuhbs
it Co.. can very materially assist lu the
matter of doing up thuee iaoe piirtaiua
aud blankets or Navajo rugu He also
wash carpet.
a. nuruer iv to. nave received a car
load of mountain bugglns and wagon
iruiu me itari lie r agon norka, or
Wia. It la generally conceded that
this concern umuufarturee
wavoua
wuioo ara mora adapted lor tula seollou

going
M going
&o going
Ho ii) going
;i5 no going
86 110 going
1 110 going
1 bo going
2 bO going
6 0 goiug
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8 00 going
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221 West Railroad Avenue.
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DEPARTMENTS
.

HARDWARE.

Allowing the largest variety of coloi s and designs and
are able to suit the most faatidions. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We are always" willing to
show goods.

Furniture and Crockery
Suits, worth.,
hedrooui Suits, worth..,
Bedroom Kuita, worth. .
Bedroom Suits, worth. .
bedroom Hulls, worth...

J. POST & CO.,

PLANET .IK., GARDEN HOESAaNO DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
GAUD EN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
P.UCKEYE MOWERS.

uiiiiiiiiiniimn

d

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Bedroom

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

E- -

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CITY NEWS.
Raafcla bee mora r.km! real eetMte lor
um muf ulnar real aula
Ml
la

stein
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SIMON STERN

I

front room of his pleasant borne. Today he la reported a little farther advanced than yesterday, and even left the
armchair and posed his head out of the
front door. He expects to be In good
trim In a tew daya, so as to leave for the
Hudson hot springs in Urant county.
Acute and Inllammatory rheumatism
have worked off a large amount ot llesh.
The W. W. W. i edlclne company entertained a large audience on Ilia oorner
of Second street and Uold aveuue with
songs and banjo selections and a
performance. l)r. Hniith delivered a convincing talk on hla medicines
and succeeded In disposing of large
quantities of It. C. W. lialiiee, the oldest man lu the crowd present, waa given
a beautiful chain.
The ladlea of the Degree of Honor held
a special meeting at the residence of
Mrs. A. Harsch to elect a delgate to
lodge, which will be held In Cripple reek. Colo., In April. Mrs. A. Harsch
was unanimously elected to represent tbe
lodge from this city and Mrs. Kachael
Johnson waa chosen Alternate.
Both
ladies expect to attend.
Dr. C. (). Harrison, the dentist, who
formerly had an olllce In this city, is here
from Cerrillos, where he Is now located
sleight-of-han-

IW

Aft- -

SIH.OO to
S'M.OO a suit and are iqnal to the
They

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

LOCAL

con-

J. MALOY,

A.

wweta

United Slates.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Try them and be
THC
STEIN- DIjOCH

W. C. BUTMAN.

i'-.t-o

to

we have jtift added a line of the Celebrated

neater,

In which you will feel at case,
In which you can do as you please,
In which thero are oods that will last.

that pertains to our

tvor, the best family flour,
cereals, etc., you will find at
nil seasons in our
select
stock of f.tney and staple
groceries.
fl

which we at 11 from $JMM)

Stein Bloeh
Clothing!
a.

ler.

MAN

)

in

vinced.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

irsmisE

H

we fliow

for the coming season, nn

1

Kiile Ury Uoods Co.
09 Booth Beoond street, Albagner-qua- ,
Call and sec our new erring suits. We
door to WesV ran please and Ut all. We are showing
Kev Meiloo.
ara Onion Telegraph oOlos.
wnai we neiieve to le the com
pleteet and beet selected stock of cloth
ing, hate, Hhoee, etc. in New Mexico.
Simon Htern, the Railroad Avenue Cloth

KKADY-MAD-

rtufs

I

cantv d frirts and m ats,
i hoi e teas and coffees of
line bnd and
exquisite

An Exceptionally Fine Lino

I

.

h'gh grade fco

in

X

In the Newest

In the

FACE OF THE EARTH

eiornar Coal

Coffee like your mother used to
mike, Albemarle restaurant, 2l
we;t Oold avenue.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
OF

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, larch 13

Wo will place on salo our oi.tiro stock of Silks and Dross Goods

at prices cheaper than ever. Jc convinced and
lead the following bargains:

ItHra 0iinrliiiiltl..
Have for wile a lniiiitiiil hoinn, Hiipt-r-I'lliiniinheil, cont JIii.ixki, cuu lie
IxiiiKht ('heup on eitHy teriin. Iloiiiw and b'oi ly pii'i
.M loot lot ill Highland! for aile. A Twenty-liv- e
i'ouiilele Urnt elaxit live Mlrtinp mill and
wide,
roiii'eiitrator all lu p. rdH't onlxr. ilnrei,
liarneHet'H,
tiilggiex, phaetoiiH, plitnox, Twenty-liv- e

ot liar lixlurert,
two line
iililiard and poo! talde', eninplete Imwl-iualley outlit, Keiitieiiiiiu'ii driving
horNH, lit fact anything you want. 1 will
aU.'iiil to any IhinIiihnh you wlnh trn-- .
lii'tid, for a niiihII cuiuiiiiH-ilon- .
Auctiou
11. H. hMi.ll
mleH a npecialty.
.
.
I KM 1IIK n.OKIhT
Kor rut IIiiwith, paliiH, ferne, etc., at all
imien.
Ivfci. nm Kiajhikt.

HiJeM,

I

New lot of the hiteet iliwIgiiH for picfrxuiHH received at HihIhoii'n pitiut
Ml.op, 1 IN north rwond Mtreet. .Now get
your picture frmiiee.
J. I.. Hell A Co., the metropolitan gro-Kenkeep an larrfe and varied a elock of
Hlapltt and fancy groverlcn art auy liouse

ture

lu the souttiweal.

DilESS (iOODS!
es Fancy I'lai

1

pietcs l'"ain y
per yard.

!je

yard.
Spring Soiling,

for

.SILKM

I I v. pe r

Twenty pieces Talfct
n.

yie'ees
1'linW, 3
wilf,
'i'Hc per
Fifteen I'uvcs plain and Fancy C'oveit Suitings,
wiile, I.Tc.
tiood I Lack. Ilriili inline, 3S.i1. wlil,-- , ;tK'.
Fine Itlack Sicilian,
wide, IVj '.
lilac k. Storm Serge,
wide, UK.
Line of Fancy Figured I!; lian'ine, 3S-iwide, :1K
y.-r-

d.

(j-i-

1, all colors, ItUc.
all c ilurs, best tjuality, (illc.
ilil'fe en' s'.vles in Waist 1'atterns,
Tv
f on- y inl.s fur tV.7.".
So ililfereot p. ill i ns, n v and stjlish, four yards

Fift

pieces T.ilf
-

tot

rj

I

,.

H.--

SPECIAL!

12-i- n.

i

SILKS!

Lad ee'

i

ill: Suit h, blue and grey, a
per suit.

Taihir--

I JM

.UOVELT'T SUITS
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